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GO TO LAW TO GET SITE

PORT OF PORTLAXD COMMISSION-

ERS FILE A SUIT.

Ther Seelc to Condemn BOO Feet of
"Water Front Owner "Will Xot

Accept Offer of S50O0.

The Port of Portland yesterday filed

condemnation stilt In the State Circuit
Court to have a Jury decide the value of

00 feet of water-fro- nt property at St.
Johns, which la desired for the dry dock
site. This SOO feet la south of th 1000

feet pirchnsod by the Port of Portland
from Hartman, Thompson & Powers for
$10,000, and. according to this figure would

be worth $5000.

The defendant comprise Reuben "Weeks

and Wife. Oak Lumber Company. Guy O.

Willis and wife. J. Q. A. Bowlby. Mellnda
B. Morgan. A. P. Andrews, D. H. "Welch.
J, "VV. Q. Coffran. R. Weeks, trustee. Alice

Welch. Mary Coffran and Helen Anderson.
The complaint W brief and seta forth

that the Port of Portland has power and
authority by the act of the Legislature
governing Its duties to acquire a site for
the dry dock, and Is given the right of
eminent domain to take and appropriate
private property necessary or convenient
for a alto.

The lands owned by the defendants
rought to be taken are described, and It Is
alleged that the lands are not 'occupied by
any one. and that the lands and reparian
rights adjacent thereto are necessary for
the dry dock site.

It Is further stated the.t the property Is
worth about COM. but the parties are le

to agree upon the price. The defend-
ants demand much more than this' sum.

Williams, Wood & Llnthlcum are the
attorney for the Port of Portland.

BOY TO HAVE TWO HOMES.

Yonnff Martin Will Lire With Father
One Yenr and Mother the Xext.

Bertha B. Martin, who was granted a
divorce from W. E. Martin yesterday by
Judge George, entered Into a very un- -.

usual agreement that a boy S years old,
the Issue of the marriage. Is to remain In
the custody of the father for a year. Then
she Is to enjoy the society of the child
for 12 months, and they are to alternate
a year each thereafter In caring for the
child, unlets a different order Is entered
by the court.

The Martins were married In ilcillnn-vlll- e.

In July, and recently have lived
In Astoria. They separated some months
ago, and the father retained possession
of the little boy. Mrs. Martin went to the
home In the absence of the father and
carried away the child, taking It aboard
of a steam launch which was In wait-
ing. In charge of a friend. Mr. Martin
recovered possession of his young son.
and since reached an agreement with his
wife, through his attorneys, John 11. and
A, M. Smith, and her lawyer. W. S. Ward.
When the suit for a dissolution of the
matrimonial bonds was called for trial
yesterday" morning before Judge George
Martin's attorneys announced that there
would be no contest.

It was necessary for Mrs. Martin to
prove a case against her husband, and
she was called to the witness stand, and
testified concerning the differences exist-
ing between herself and the defendant.

She said that since their union they bad
resided in no less than 19 different places.
She stated that Martin was In the habit
of cursing and abusing her. and called her
vile names In the presence of other per-
sons. She referred to one occasion In an
oyster-hous- e in Astoria, and (mother time
when her husband 'was about to go on a
hunting expedition, and she expressed a
desire to attend a dance. He objected In
most positive terms, and tore her watch
from her dress, and also tore her dress.
She related that while they were living at
Cottage Grove he assaulted her and threat-
ened her life, and she ran to a saloon and
summoned a Mr. Barker to assist her.

On Mrs. Martin said
she continued to remain with her husband
because he promised to do better, and she-wa- s

In hopes that he would. She gave her
age as 25 years.

Mrs. Selbert and Miss Sapplngton cor-
roborated some of the evidence given by
Mrs. Martin. The latter also testified
that at Tillamook Martin choked his
wife when their baby was only two weeks
old.

"You say you have arranged for the
disposition of the child r" Inquired Judge
George, after the evidence was all in.

The arrangement was again stated by
the attorneys by which the child Is to
remain with the father for the first year.

"The testimony has been of a one-sid- ed

character." remarked the court, "but I
have to presume that It Is true, and that
being the case I can hardly see how the
mother can consent to leave the child In
custody of the father, a man who, from
what has been submitted here, is totally
unfit to have charge of a young boy. Mrs.
Martin, are you willing your child should
remain with the defendant?"

Attorney Smith hastened to explain that
there had been threats on both sides, and
that one had taken the child from the
other, and had finally agreed regarding
the care of It.

DAMAGE SI' IT SETTLED.
Max Moses Compromises With the

Denver A Itlo (irande Katlroad.
The fOOM damage suit of Max Moses, a

traveling salesman for a Xew York whole-
sale clothing house, against the Denver St
Rio Grande Railroad Company, wan dis-
missed In the United States Circuit Court
yesterday by stipulation. A reasonable
settlement was made with Moses.

On May 3. --SOL near Glenwood Springs.
Colo., a mas of rocks from the mountain
slid down on top of the train and came
through the roof of the Pullman car.
Moses occupied an upper berth, which was
demolished by the rock, and he alleges
that he was badly Injured. He said he lost
much valuable time ever since the ac-
cident and estimated Its worth at $5(O0

Ir year.

Conrt Notes,
Jack Sleber petitioned the County Court

yesterday for appointment as guardian
of Raymond Llabastre, a minor, whose
father, Amand Uabastre, deceased, left
an Interest In an estate In France.

H. II. Northup. guardian of George
Cully, 'an Incapable, filed a report In the
County Court yesterday showing property
valued at J369S. Mr. Cully is living on a
farm of 48 acres which he owns. Recently
he petitioned the court to be allowed to
manage his own affairs, alleging that he
la able to do so. Judge Northup In his
report euzxests that the competency of
Cully be lnaclred into by the court.

In the suit of E. W. Baughman and
John Johnson, against Mrs. Hannah M.
Taylor, to recover a balance due of ISO

for erecting a lH-sto- building. Judge
Sears yesterday dissolved en attachment
of IS acres of land which Is held by Mrs.
Taylor as a homestead. The homestead
law provides that a homestead shall con-
sist of not more than one block In a city
nor more than 160 acres outside of an In-

corporated town, and that a homestead
shall not be reduced to less than one lot
nor less than 20 acres; Irrespective of
value. Mrs. Taylor's re homestead
Is consequently exempt.

Llvlnar Advertisements.
New York Press.

It Is established that famous Parisian
dressmakers depend upon living adver
tisements to extol their abilities. In Paris
today there ore probably a hundred ac-
tresses and women of the upper half- -
world who wear the most sumptuous
gowns without paying for even the mate-
rial. These wonderful frocks they parade
upon the stage, in restaurants or at the
race course, and they take good care to
let It be known from what establishment
the gowns cam. Pressrnir.era Tie for

the privilege of gowning the retfVng
beauty of Use rapid capital, whether she
be of the stage or of the restaurants, and
for each gown they let her wear, their
trade increases In proportion. "Paquln.
now renowned, succeeded Worth as the
foremost dressmaker of Paris by fur-
nishing his best Ideas to line. Rejane.
She was the rage of the city, and Paquln
shared her prosperity.

Another actress. Ladle Gerard, made
tie fortune of VIrot. the milliner. Vlrot
evolved the idea of a hat of cherries, with
crimson streamers, and the beautiful Ger-

ard was atked to wear the odd concep-
tion. The cherry hat resulted in Lcelle's
rise in the theatrical world, and Ylrofs
fame as a milliner. Jeanne Dorian served
as Paquln's best living model for six years.
A few weeks ago Mile. Dorien committed
suicide under the most tragic circum-
stances. At her funeral the whole dress-
making establishment turned out to mourn
for the lovely creature who had worn tho
dainty frocks so well.

LEAVES FOR THE SOUTH

Colonel Dudley Evans Ends Ills Port-
land Visit.

Colonel Dudley Evans, president ol
Wells, Fargo & Co.. who has been la
the city since Monday, left for San Fran- - t

Cisco last evening. It has been about 13

years since he resided here as agent for j
the company, and these years have j

touched him lightly In their flight, and.
although his full black beard Is tinged

Em
Thomas Davoren.

with white, he Is still a hale, hearty and
man.

He says he has many pleasant recol-
lections of his social and business re-

lations with the people of Portland, and Is
always glad to get back here and meet
old friends and acquaintances. Colonel a
Evans was married during his residence
here to a graduate of the Portland High
School. Ml&s Nellie Seeley. He has not ,

been able to visit the city so often as he
wouia nave neea, dui nas passea tnrougn i
and spent a day or two here as often as he
could, and kept up his acquaintance.

He owns considerable property in and
about the city, and so has always taken
a lively interest in the growth and pros- - .
perity of Portland. In all his dealings
here he regrets only one thing. He once
bought the property at the northeast
corner of Morrison and Sixth, now owned
by Judge Stearns, for 15000, and not long
after sold It for 115.000. What he regrets
Is that be did not hold on to It, as it Is
now worth no one knows how much, 1100- ,-

000 probably.
Colonel Evans feels that Portland needs

more hotel accommodations, and Is sorry
that he could not conscientiously recom--
men Wells. Fargo & Co. to nut up a
hotel building here, but thinks the slse of
their property not suitable and also that
by putting up a commercial building the
company will be relieved of much care
and anxiety on looking after the property,
and will at the same time furnish a perma-
nent office for the company here.

Important Witnesses Missing.
COLUMBIA. S. C April 8. The trial of

Tillman for the
murder of Gonzales was today continued
to the July term of court, on motion of the
defense. The ground was the absence of
two Important witnesses.

It is stated that one of the witnesses.
Captain W. J. White, is expected to tes-
tify that Mr. Gonzales went to the State
House before the tragedy and inquired for
Tillman, stating that he had once made
Tillman "show the white feather and
would do so again." The defense also
clslms that a Miss Roper, a trained nurse,
who claims that she had heard Gonzales
bitterly denounce Tillman, could not be
present today. Affidavits were presented
to the effect that Captain White was HI
and that Miss Roper was In New Tork
City.

Trinity Service.
At Trinity Chapel. Nineteenth street, .
ear Washington, today Holy Communion

services will be held at 10 A. 1L: evening
prayer at 4 P. M.

On Good raajy morning prayer win he
held at 10 A. M.; evening prayer at S P. M.
The Rev. Mr. Lloyd, of St. Mark's Church,
Seattle, will address the evening congre-
gation.

Noonday service will be held In the
parish house. Fifth and Oak streets,
Thursday and Friday. Communion at 12:03
and lasting 15 minutes.

Strike In Fltchbnrjr Mill.
FITCH BURG. Mass.. April . The power

was not started at the ParkhUl cotton
mills here today, on account of the strike
ot the weavers and loomfixers In mill C
The weavers In mills A and D have been
out since the middle of last month- - In
all, 1300 employes are now Idle. The weav-
ers of mill C objected to doing work left
unfinished In the other mills by the orig-
inal strikers.

THE OLD
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FIRST EXHIBIT CLOSES

CLEVER WORK OF XEWSPAPER
ARTISTS AROUSES INTEREST.

Superior Character of the Drawinc
'on View Stimulates a

Ready Sale.

The newspaper artists League exhibi-
tion at the Hotel Portland closed last
evening with a very gratifying record of
success. Considerable surprise was mani-
fested by many visitors ever the general
superior character of the work shown, in-

deed several prominent patrons went so
far as to proffer their hearty support to
the next annual exhibit, should the league
have one. All afternoon and until nearly
midnight the parlors of the Portland were
crowded.

Many sales were made to people outside
the original patrons of the exhibit after
the latter had made their .selections, no
contributor of pictures to the display be.ns
slighted. Some very excellent work was
sold on which only a. very nominal price
bad been placed. As usual, color studies
were most in demand, though the tech-
nical excellence of the black and white
work on the whole was of a higher order
than many of the efforts in color. How- -

WELL-KNOW- N

LETTER CARRIER DEAD

Thomas Davoren, a n

letter-carrie- r, who died Sunday,
was born November IS, 1SS2. In
Sydney, Australia. He came to
Oregon In 1572 with his parents,
and spent his early life on a
farm In Clackamas County. Ho
came to Portland when 24 years
old. and was employed by the
Oregon Transfer Company for
several years, and later by the
Southern Pacific Company. Be-
fore his death he was compelled
to resign his position with the
Postal Department on account of
ill health. He is survived by his
wife. He was popular with all
who knew him, and an esteemed
member of Portland Camp No.
107, Woodmen of the World;
Knights of Pythias. Eagles and
National Association of Letter-carrier- s.

The funeral will be
held from Woodman Halt,

building, Sunday, at: p. m.

ever, many examples of the latter would
not discredit a far more ambitious exhi-
bition.

The technique, atmosphere and attracti-
veness of Mr. Routledge's sketches in
color are noteworthy. His marines were

feature of the exhibit His quick, dashy
compositions on tinted board, like the one
of the steamer sailing against a red sun.
received marked attention, and show his
artlrtlc strength. His charcoal and crayon
BtU(jieg are" delicate In drawing, and his
work In general Is strong and effective.

Miss Chapln and Miss Bell and Messrs.
Pease. Irwin. Wade, WerschkuU Bailey.
Denny and Tblbau received their full
h of appreciatlon and of success in dls- -

posing of their work. Of the outside art-
ists. Max Newberry, of the San Francisco
contingent, undoubtedly ranked first. His
water color and black and white sketches I
are of the highest class, arid indicate how
well he merits the success he la winning
in his field.

One of the cleverest caricatures of the
exhibit was a portrait of Judge Henry
McGinn by Irwin, of this city.

SHAKE IXTO YOUR SHOES.
Allen's Foot-Eas- e, a powder. It cures pain-

ful, smarting, nervous feet and Ingrowing
nails, and instantly takes the stlnc out ot
corns and bunion. It's the ereateat comfort
discovery ot the ace. Allen's Foot-Eas- e makes
tight or new ahoei feel tur. It Is a certain
cure for sweating, callous and not. tired, ach-l-

feet. Try it today. Sold by all druggists
and shoe stores. By mall for 23c In stamps.
Trial package FREE. Address. Allen S. Olm-
sted." Le Roy. K. T.

DAILY METEOROLOGICAL REPORT.
PORTLAND, April 8. Maximum tempera-

ture, 49 dec; minimum temperature, 42 dec;
river readlnr. 11 A. M.. 7.2 feet; chance in
24 hours, rise' 0.3 foot; total precipitation. 3
P. M. to 8 P. M.. .06 Inch; total precipitation
since September 1, 1D02, 35.28 Inches; normsl
precipitation since September i. 1902, 39.10
inches; deficiency. 3.72 Inches; total sunshine
April 7. 1903. 1 hour 18 minutes: poulble sun-
shine April 7, 1903, 13 hours 6 minutes; barom-
eter, reduced to sea level, at 3 P. M.. 30:02.

PACIFIC COAST WEATHER.

g j Wind. a

STATIONS. 3 5f ?
o r ?

o e 2: : ? :
a . .

....136:0.001 law Cloudy
Blfmarck.. aoo.oo;24l Clear
Boise 0 0.00 SE Cloudy
Eureka ...... .... 32,0.00 2M N ICIear
Helena ...... .... 10 W Clear
Kamloop. U. C. 3OO.O0I SIS PC cloudy
North Head 40.01 B NW Clear
Pocatello .... .... 64! T (1S( S Pt. cloudy
Portland 49 0.021 NW Cloudy
Red Bluff Clear
Rosebura , S4K.00 81 NW Cloudy
Sacramento ....... Clear
Salt Lake City..,. 70lo'.M) 61 SE Clear
San Francisco .... 72 0.00(20(W Clear
Spokane .... .... 14410.(0) els Cloudy
Seattle 4510.01 6(NW Cloudy
Tatooab Iiisnd ... 40o.ioiin w 'Cloudy
Walla Walla 34)0.011 elw Kaininx

LUht.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
With the exception ot llxbt ahower In the

Willamette Valley and In Westers and South-
eastern Washlnston. generally fair weather baa
prevailed during the last 24 hours In toe states
west ot the Rocky Mountains.

It 1 much warmer tt! erenlnc In Southern

RELIABLE

mi
um

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

OUR
PIANO

BARGAINS
MOVED OFF

QUICKLY
A few days ago we advertised twelve

special piano bargains and all have been
taken but three. Since that time we have
taken In several of our regular stock from
rental and have concluded to put them In
with our other specials and let them go at
the same low price, as we want to clean
our floors of everything in the way of
sample, slightly used and second-han- d

pianos this week. Those remaining of the
ones we advertised Tuesday are:

A sample Melville Clark, in beautiful
walnut case, very latest design, large size,
the regular price of which Is ICS, now $315

CO down and 10 per month.
A sample Heller, their best art style, in

fancy oak case, a beautiful piano, tho reg-
ular price being $400. Tou now can have
it for CSS by paylmr 115" down and $10 per'
month.

A second-han- d Criterion, you cannot tell
It from new. will sell it for J175, by paying
110 down and $7 per month. You can have
the privilege of trading it In at any time
for something better If you so desire.

Among those added since our last ad-

vertisement, being of our regular stock,
taken In frjm rental. Is a Kingsbury, $236;
another In oak case. 1200; a Wlllard, large
rlze, $243; a Richardson. CIS, and a mod-
ern square Mlxsell with carved legs and
lyre. 170. All are sold on our nt

plan of $6, $3 and.110 per month. We
have Just received a car of the matchless
Hardman pianos. In all jthe latest styles.
If you want the latest and best for the
least money, you wilt always find it at
our store.

ALLEN & GILBERT

RAMAKER CO.

Successors to
The Wiley B. Allen Co.

209-21- 1 FIRST STREET, PORTLAND, OR.

Idaho, and corTeipondlncly cooler In South-weete- rn

Orefoa and Northeastern Washington.
The Indications sre for partly cloudy snd

occasionally threatening weather In this dis-

trict, with probably llxbt showers In Southern
Idaho.

WEATHER FORECASTS.
Foreessts made at Portland for 28 hours end-In- s;

at midnight Thursday. April 9:
Portland and vicinity Partly cloudy and oc-

casionally threatening weather, with showers
near the coast: west w north winds.

Western Oreron and Western Washington
Partly cloudy snd occasionally threatening
weather, with showers near the coast; west to
north winds.

Eastern Oregon. Eastern Washington and
Northern Idaho Partly cloudy snd occasionally
threatening.

Southern Idaho Cloudy, with showers, possi
bly sccompsnled by thunder: probably cooler.

A B. WOLLABER.
Actinic Forecast OClclal.

Spectacles

THAT YOU MAY DEPEND UPON
FINEST QUALITY
LOWEST PRICES
EXPERT SERVICE

Best quality Crystal Lenses, fitted to
your eyes, with two-ye- ar T- - f (guarantee for accuracy... 1 w
OREGON OPTICAL CO.

Exclusive Opticians,
173 Fourth Street, near Yamhill

XEW TODAY.

Income-Payin- g Property
Flrst-clss- s boarding-hous- e with stores be-

low, all occupied, on quarter-bloc- k in cool
location. Tajp 18.31 per cent net Interest on
casb Invested. F. V. Andrews & Co.. Hamilton

MORTGAGE LOANS
On Portland real estate at lowest rates.

Titles Insured. Abstracta furnished.

Title Guarantee & Trust Co.
7 Chamber of Commerce.

Apples! Apples!
P. llennlnnen. the frultCTOwer." tos lust cot

In two carloads of apples direct from the ranch
in Grand Bonde Valley. Will sell them at 330
Waahlncton sc Large reduction on ten boxes
sal over. Delivered free to all parts of the
city. Telephone axain ssz.

Best Buy We Have
CQCftfi Full lot and modern
4JUUU cottage on Northrup near
24th street.

GRLNDSTAFF & BLA1N.

EASTER EGGS
Z dos. for .................... .3Sc

BUTTER 50c A ROLL
Best crcamerr - GOc
Good cr.uarr ........55c and Wc
Bt rocax-cum- S bams ............... ...l&o
Picnic Ham 12c
Contact fcama ...13c
Mb. pall lard 50c

iteznemDer cnicacos zor bimraar.
LA GRANDE CREAMERY,

zth xacuuiu

Four-Roo- m House
Each room 13x15 feet. Two

or four rooms can be conven
iently added. Ground lOOx
110 feet. At Portsmouth,
near big sawmill, near Col
umbia University, near dry
dock, near Willamette boule
vard, city water, electric
street-ca- r line. Price $1025:
$125 cash, balance$15month- -
ly. Francis I. McKenna.

151 Sixth St.

CLASSIFIED AD. BATES.
"Booms aad Board." "Hoasakee

tec Rooms.- - --situation Wanted, 15 words or
leas. 13 cents; 1ft to 30 words. 30 cents: 21 to
35 words. 3ft cents etc 2tm dlacouat for ad- -,

dttlosal assertions.
ALL OTHER BEADS except "New

Trdar. SO cents for IS words or lees: 1ft to
to words. 40 cents: 21 to as wards, so cents.
etc Cm Insertion. Each additional insertion.

ne-h- ; do further discount tender oae month.
KXw TODA.T (cause measur ax tel. U

cents per line, first Insertion: M cents per Use
fee each additional insertion.

XXSWXRS TO AOVEim-S-ldZNT- ad
dressed car Tn Oreconlaa aad left at tbls
office, cnould alwar? b Inclosed tn sealed

No stamp itr required on such, letters.
Tn Oreconlan will not b responsible for
tots In advertisements takes throach tn

telephone.

AMCSE5 CENTS.

MARQUAM GRAND THEATER
CALVIN HE1LIU, Manacer.Friday sad Saturday nights. April 10 sad 1L

special matinee Saturday at 2:15 o'clock.
ot th celebrated actress. ROSE

COGHLAN. la Plnero' Famous Society Problem
"ly. "TMJS SECOND TAJitJUEKAT."
Evenlnr prices Parquett. $1.30; parquette

circle. 11 : balcony. Brat 8 rows, 7So; last B
rows. 60o ; gallery, 33c and 3c: boxes arid
loges. 110. Special matinee price Parquette.
SI; parquette circle, 73c: entire balcony. 60c;
rallery, 33c aad --Sc. Seats are nor selling.

THE BAKER THEATER
ceorce uarcer. atanacer.

The nae old atonr packed bouses, tier
rood-by- to your farorite players. Just four
mere perxormances ot ci popular isaxer com-
pany In

A. J.IUHT urr
And then adieu for this season.

Erenlnc. 15s 25, 33. GOc: matinee. 10. 13. SSc
NEXT" WEEK Harrr Corson Clarke, in "His

Absent Bor."
str. .rcajpn butart ana an exceuent companr

will be wltb you soon.

CORD RAT'S THEATER
opuiar prices.

Tonlcht and Saturday matlne and nlcnt.
"REAPING THE HARVEST."

Prettiest nlar of the season. No Derformsnea
Good Friday juxht.

rext week, commencinc tsnnasr matinees.
and three nlsht performances.

Gnmmenelne- "Wednesday erenlnc. for the bal
ance ot the week. Mr. John Orttath In Shake-
speare's creat fustorical play. "MACBETH."

ACCTIO-- f SALES TODAY.

Br the Ford Auction Co.. at 182 1st st at
10 A. M II. Ford. Auctioneer.

At Baker's, corner Alder snd Park eta. Sale
at 10 A. II. Geo. Baker it Co.. Auctioneers.

StEBTEfG KOTICES.

EASTER DAXCE Mtarhs, "Union. Xo. 85.
Order ot Wsahlncton. will clra an Easter danc
April 11. at Foresters Hall, 2d and Tamhlll its.
Good floor. Union music Com and b ccsed.
Admission, 23 cents.

HEADQUARTERS GEORGE
"WRIGHT POST. NO. 1. G. A. R.
Attention! Comrades are request-
ed to attend the funeral of our
deceased comrade. William 1L
Hawea. ot Company K, First and
Fourth Massachusetts Cavalry, at
Flnley vfc Son's parlors, at 2 P. M
the 9th. Services conducted by
Rer. A. Blackburn. Interment at
O. A. R. cemetery, and services
by O. At R. ritual. By order of

J. WOR1CK. Commander.

OREGON COMMAND ERT, NO.
1, K. T. Stated conclave this
erenlnc, at 8 P. sf. Special elec-
tion and Installation of Junior
Warden. Order ot the Temple.

Sir Knlchts courteously Invited.

A1NSWORTH CHAPTER OF

ROSE CROIX NO. 1, A. 4 A.

8. RITE The annual ceremony

ot "Extinculshlne the Uchts"

this erenlnc at 8 o'clock sharp.

By order "Wise Master.

COLUMBIA LODGE. NO. lit A. F. t A. M.
A snectal communication will be held this

(Thursday evenmc. snarp. nor, in e.
C. decree. All fellowcraft Masons cordially
invited, iir oruer i in . j- -

X" T Y7 T V CvMt.n,

MOUNT TABOR LODGE. NO. 42.
A. F. & A. M. Stated communica
tion tbla (Thursday) evenlnc at 7:30.
Masonic HalL Burkhard bide. city.
Work. All M. M. invited. By order
yr. it. ueo. v. uiT, sec

DIED.

BAUMGARTNER In this dty. at the family
reeiaence. . i nooKer street. Apru B. iwlAnna K. Baumcartner. axed 28 years 3
montns ana li cays, notice ox iunerai ncre
after.

FUNERAL NOTICES. ,

SHURTLETF-- In this citr. April 6. 1903. F.
m. Bnurueix. ace o, years z oars, raneraitoday at 10 A. M.. from the late residence.

394 Clay st. Friends invited. Interment Rlv- -
emew cemetery.

HAWES Friends and acquaintances are re--
specuuiiy rovuea to attena me zuneru serv-
ices of the late William H. Hawes. which
win oe neia at timers chapel, at 2 p. M.
today. Interment G. A. R. plot. Greenwood
cemetery.

J. P. FIXLET Jt SOX. ProsreaalTa
Funeral Directors snd Bmsslmers,
cor. 3d and Madison streets. Coca
petent lady aaa't. Xloth phones XO.O.

EDWARD IIOLMA.1, Undertaker,
4tn and Yamhill ata. Rena Stlnson.
lady- - assistant. Both phones Ko. C07.

CLARKE BnOS, FIXE FLOWERS.
Floral Designs, 280 Morrison.

'
SCHA.NE.-- f A NEU. MONUMFVtTS

eremetery work, etc., 208 First.

XHW TO DAT.

MORTGAGE LOANS
On Improved city and farm property.

R. LTVINGTSONE. 224 Stark St.

MORTGAGE "LOANS
On improved city and farm property. BuUdlnc
loans. Installment loans. W1L MACMASTER.
Zll Worcester block.

MORTGAGE LOANS

5 $5000 and over. William
Dcnholm, Falling Building.

Sale of Sundries.
most dot soon.

KNIGHTS DRUG STORE,
114 th iL Established tn 1632.

BUSINESS PROPERTIES.
Ws have the followlnc Inside property for

sale: J7C00; IT300;
--3000. These are sood Investments and It will
pay to lores tlcste them. Lewis A Clark Real

Istat Co., ZSS Worcester block.

4()00 FARMS.rt. -- ,irVh.WcS
from Portland to Ashland, st price

rsnclsc from ts to 1200 per sxre.
FidCc Cat it Cstiaflsilii tul fittti ui UciBta Isrus

1C3 Second Portland, orecon- -

5 OR 10 ACRES
A great investment on St. Johns'

car line, $400 per acre. Terms.
Owner, 240 Fifth Street.

FOR SALE
mamrrvf GOLD MORTGAGESJ MiO on Port-1- 1 improved
m property.

GfU'rUH t CLEETOI, - - Manpiia BsU'ib;

S2500
Neve house. Colonial style,

ante hiv, i: , ".-- - - . ."; .id-
eation and convenient to Upper Al-bl- na

cars; best of plnmblnsr, with
toilet upstairs and downi large
bathroom and closets.

11300 oottac tn Upper Alblna, with-
in walklnc distance of the business center; a
decided barcaln. .

Vacant lots in various parts of the dty. soma
oa the Installment plan. Will build on them
tor small payment down, balacc on install
ment 11 aesireo.
"WHALLET. Benson bids.. 3th snd Morrison.

XJ5W TODAY".

HOMBSTEADS FARMINCJ AND GRAZINGusu; wwi uscaiec; cooa marsei. no Clear
Inc: ready for plow; S103 location fee. Don't,
delay. Falmer Bros. (Ford's), room 38. lts&w
4th st.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.
FIVE-ROO- COTTAGE. H OLLAD AT 8 AD- -

aiuon: inu iou
Nine-roo- m modem house In Couch's Addi-

tion: rood terms.
Further paniculsrs at Lewis Clark R.

EL Once. 333 Worcester block.

HAVE FOR SALE COTTAGES.
900 to 12000. on cood car line; easy payments

and fruit. modem houses. K block,
S430O to J6JOO. These are first class and cooa
investments. T. C Shreve, ai Abincton bide.

TO HOMESEEKERS ISO ACRES ON SOUTH
era sjooe ot oeautirui Mount Scott: 3 seres
under cultivation, orchard, house, and a cood
larc barn; soil Is very productive: a bar-lai- n.

J. E. Martin. 492 East Sherman at.

FOR SALE THREE CHOICE HOUSES OJf
west era lor ixtso. on easy terms, brlncincbetween Hi snd 30 rent. Lou, close In,
W30: 3 per month. W. Reldt. room IS
Wasnlncton block.

Til REE-ACR- E PLACE. ALL IN CULTIVA- -
. cosy nouse. brick basement, allkinds fruit, larxr and small, 3 miles out,est aide. S. B. Rlcien, 303 Abincton- - bide

DIRT CllEAP-1150-r- OR 1 00100. E. EVER- -

JT30 each: will sell these for JQW each. See
D. J. Beaker. 414 Chamber ot Commerce.

NINE-ROO- MODERN HOUSE. NORTH
i.cS5r - wasmncton and 12th its.;lot CSzlOO: take a look at this place, maker. S. B. RIccen, 303 Abincton bide.

LOT 30x100. "WITH HOUSE AND
v.uuuuui,, xu. ivux St.. near j&aat bner
--nsnrvery destrabl location. J. E. Martin.482 East Sherman st.

1O0O COTTAGE ON CORNER LOT" fr1" completely rurntssea: all Alcondition. Se owner. Mrs. T. M. Hurlburt,
150 East th st.

IF TOU ARE LOOKING FOR CITT PROP- -
ij ib. wm net you 10 per cent on lnvest-tft- ar

k si Wl 3eEnte A Malley. 2S7

EXCELLENT HOUSE. FIVE LOTS,
jruit, siaoic- - iswn, comma name view, near
Kenllworth, cheap. 8. B. Rlcsen. 303 Abinc-ton bide.

FOR HOUSE.'-- ? .... . . .rlfn 1 n,l i.1 j i

terms to suit. Parrish. Welkins A Co.. 230
Alder sr.

. GOOD BUT HOUSE ON COR-nr- r.

ZZi and E. Tamhlll sts.; price $2130. Wil-
liamson Bros., rooms 29. 30. Wuhlnetoa bide.

MOUNT SCOTT REAL ESTATE OFFICE.
Lenta. Or. All kinds ot property cheap. TakeMount Scott car: far S cents. O. R. Ad 41ton.

BARGAIN B NEW HOU8ES FOR SALE:easy payments or will build what you want;you name the terras. C12 Commercial bide.
A FINE LOT 48 FEET. BAST TAT--

lor. near n sr.; water, sewer and caa.
Inquire ot owner, 486 Market, or 211 1st sr.

10 ACRES FRUIT AND BERRIES. CLOSE
to car. oc Tare, rural delivery, graded school,
cood roads, terms. F 34. Oreconlan.

FOR SALE HANDSOME" HOUSE. TWO
lots, in th choicest location in Portland,
West Side. Owner, H 33. Oreconlan.

10 ACRES IMPROVED. WITH HOUSE AND
nam. si&w: seven miles iron, uourtnouse.
L. E. Thompson A Co.. 22S Third st.

33000-N-EW HOUSE. HOLLADATS
Aaaition: sm lor xour lots in uen.ru Alblna.
Miller, 303 Chamber of Commerce.

FOR SALE NICE HOUSE,
with bath. In suburbs, close to car line; (1200,
part cash. E 48. Oreconlan.

MODERN HOUSE. 2 COT- -
tace. rail lot: concrete basement. KlncPhone Russ 1291.

00x200. COTTAGE AND BARN ON 1IAW-thor-

sve.. $1730. L. E. Tnomsoa A Co..
233 Third St.

340 FOR FINE. SIGHTL1 LOTS ON ST--
Johns car line. Brown, 333 Stark St.. oppo
site uorary.

$1000 HOUSE AND LOT ON EAST 14TH.
central: easy terms. See owner, 94 E. 83th.

CHOICE l BLOCK. EAST J1TH AND SHER- -
man. uoioscnmiat s Acency. zes stark at.

FOR SALE SMALL ORCHARDS WITHIN
two miles ot statehouse. E. FresnaH. Salem.

EXCELLENT WATER FRONT, MILL OR
warenouse sue. jiomson si., room z.

rOR SALE HOUSE AND LOT IN QUEEN
Ann Aaaition. inquire at ssi cverett st.

FOR SALE FARMS.

FOR SALE 330 ACRES. STOCK OR DAIRT
farm on Columbia River; well improved, con
venient location: 2ft mues rrom railroad sta-
tion; b0 cattle, horses snd all Implements. If
desired. M. P. Whalen. Woodland. Cowlits
ixranty. wasn.

40 ACRES. 2T MILES PORTLAND: GOOD
Improvements; Income $1000; terms if wanted.
371 acres stock or train farm; well improved;
runnlnr water: railroad and ateamer landlnz:
Willamette Valley; $23 per acre. Palmer
Bros. (Ford's), room 38. 163H 4th st.

THE BEST FARM IN "WASHING.
ton county at no per acre: 40 acres cleared.
all well watered: CO acres bottom land, s
acres oeaveniam; omr lu mues irom ort
land, on cood wacon road and railroad. Vu. urecoman.

IF TOU WANT BARGAINS IN CHOICE
farma. stock ranches, hop, prune or timber
land, sawmill or flourmills. all near Port-
land, se or address T. Wlthycombe. room S
Hamilton disc--. o su a'ortisna. ur.

A GOOD HOME OF S OR 10 ACRES. HOUSE.
bam. stock, machinery, chickens, all co with
place; bottom land, car line, graveled road
am low price, uau ana mvesuest. 7. u.
Khim. .21 AMnitnn hlrf- --

FARM FOR SALE 100 ACRES. COWS AND
all tannine implements included: 13 seres
prunes, cood drier, house and barn; $30 per
acre, on easy verms. inquire ot xnoma
roweii. Vancouver, naan.

IMPROVED FARMS FOR SALE IN ALL
parts ot Oregon snd Washington; payments
mad to suit nurchasera. For ntliilrapply t W1L MACMAST2R. 311 Worcester
BlOCS.

IS HOMESTEAD CLAIMS IN NEHALEM.
suitable for agriculture snd eraxlnc. Com-
mission reasonable. C Reed & Co.. 713
urecoman oiac.

FOR SALE LAROE AND SMALL FARMS.
dairy aad stock ranch. In Western Oregon
and Washington, w. O. Waddel. 203 Mor
rison sr.

FOR SALE OR RENT 10 ACRES. ALL IM
proved: cood house, bars, orchard and run.
nine water. Geo. Blaaser, Proeress, Or.

FOR SALE TWO IMPROVED FARMS. ONE
ot 200 acres: the other of 100 acres. For
particulars apply to J. L. CTolsant, Kings
ton, ur.

180 ACRES. 13 IN CULTIVATION. 25 MIXES
east of Portland. 3 miles from stesmer land- -
leg; snap 4uu. z Momson, room 2.

FOR REXT-FAR- MS.

FOR RENT FRUIT AND CULTI- -. A ..... n.r Hf InnU, k..m
prune, plums, cherries, berries, crapes.
Good terms to right party. Address Ml

FARMER AND LANDSCAPE GARDENER
to take charge' ot fruit farm near city; refer-
ences and previous experience In vicinity re--
quirta. Apply zns nasniucton, in lorenoon.

22 ACRES GOOD HOUSE AND BARN AT
uontavuis. suitable lor enicken or small
dairy ranch. A. s. Rosenthal, 2S0 Morrison.

FOR RENT 10 ACRES LAND, HOUSE. BARN
ana prepare, cneap. Inquire 301 zist.. a.

TO LEASE.
PROPERTY-OWNER- S WISHING TO LEASE

their premises to cood advantace should con-
sult us. We nave desirable tenants for vari-
ous locations. Goldschmldt's Acency, 203
Btarx. opp. Chamber of commerce.

FOR LEASE FOR A LONG TERM OF
years, the very desirable business location.
100x100 .feet, southwest corner Sixth and
Irvine streets, Portland. Or. Jin. L. A
James. -3 lsth at. North.

"VV.vN TED REAL ESTATE

PROPERTY OWNERS TO LIST THEIR
property with Lewis and Clark Real Eetate
wo., ui torcesier oiocs.

TIMBER LANDS FOR SALE.

FOREST RESERVE SCRIPT FOR SALE, IN
Urge or small Mocks. C. D. Lloyd. 449 Sher
lock bldcw Portland, ur.

rr-- r- -- , n
Lewis A Clark R. K. Co., S&3 Worcester
block.

TIMBER LAND OR SALE.

JtlArlJE or A LlFcTTXlf-Ri- a FIND: 25
ii. p umr 1.0O0.UOO to

.i- -. Kvuuaj m rm bomeateacs;wm produce SO to SO ruhr-hM- th
USX ot,.K": $3000 toeach: reliable cruisers, v.. reasonable;"oPsyment until lands are on: jot- -,
party leavlne- - Ti,.l. n.i sifli

i
inc. Wm. Hawks, room 306 Comirelal block.

THE MICHIGAN TIMBER CO.. 2vj STARK
mi. . V tracts CI uswlo"S chances tn Orw, andWashinctoa. We can suit you. alsohave some choice claims ready for ocatlonunder cuarantee.

Cet5n.VwJ."?BES CLAIMS. 5.00..000.

r: to R-- R.; also flne homes tes.li:
IIS -- .ndllMorr2n?T- Mu""'

ON A. XsOGOINO STREAM tvm-ri- ii
slnd rd fir rllrn In r.n luuiw .a...- ' - a wvuj t Ufa W Lettto locate at once. O. L. Chandler. nid.r--.Hotel. Portland. --f

CAN LOCATE TOU ON TIMBER CLAIMSthat will cut 4.000.000 yellow pine of excellent
Suallty, tributary to cood drtrine stream.

143U Cth St.. room L
HOMESTEAD AND TIMBER CLAIMS. WEovw xtcctv--. uuonnaiion ot some nrst-cia- sa

locstlona, Apply to The Ames Mercantile
Acency, Abincton bide.

TIMBER CLAIMS YELLOW PINE; CRUISE
xrora .lAstxAi to eruis-r- s will b
on the ground about 13th of this month. 317
Allsky bldx.

TIMBER CLAIMS OREOON PINE: GUAR.
ante to cruise 3.000,000 leet mercnanuDi
lnmbcr. W. S. Baer. Hornbrook. CaL

FOR SALE.
Horses, Vehicles and Harness.

FOR SALE ONE FINE FAMILY CARRIAGE.uuv ii uiuri ; almost new; win ewn ror lessthan half Urn cost. See J. M. Strowbrtde.487 7th st.

AUTOMOBILE ; WILL SELL FOR HALFprice; in pertect condition; must dispose ofImmediately. Address E 43. Oreconlan.
FOR SALE 20 R. R. DUMP CARTS. "WITH" wttwuui. appix to vancouvsrWater Works Co.. Vancouver. Wash.
12 HEAD WELL - BROKEN HORSES.

weight 1200 to 1400 pounds. 134 East 34th.Phone Union 1822.

SHETLAND PONIES THOROUGHBRED
and eentle. Apply st SIS East Couch. PhonUnion 1O02.

FINE HORSE. 7 TEARS OLD. SOUND. CITY
nivu, .i. ioe nuilam ave.

SPAX SMALL MULES. SEVERAL HORSES?

Mlacellaneons.
SEWING MACHINES A FEW SLIGHTLYn.msgeq znsciimes at very low prices, sineer, U. S.. Domestic. Wheeler & Wilson and

"White: dropheads In oak and box tops. At
"Wheeler & Wilson and Domestic ct.ee. Sleet
A Smith. Ar.niA 333 Marrlsnn at

I

25 COWS FOR SALE I AM GOING OUT OF
Lao awrj oQsmess. na 1 win seii my nerd ot
25 head ot cows; also two Dutch Belt bulls;prices from $35 to $40. D. J. Ingalla, Ska
mokawa. Wash.

LARGE SAFE OF STANDARD MAKE WILL
b sold cheap If taken at once. Apply be
tween 8 and 12 A. M. Canning. Wallace A
Co.. 51 Front st.

CASH REGISTERS and SAFES, new and secon-

d-band, bought, sold exchanged, repaired.
Chicago Cash Registers, 73 1st st. cor. Oak.

REPAIRING OF BAND INSTRUMENTS ;
new and second-han- d instruments bought,
sold and exchaneed. York & Co.. 187H 1st,

FOR SALE A FIRST-CLAS- S SO B.--

eas ncln, practically new. North-
west Xlectria Eng. Co.. 309 Stark st.

FOR BALE TWENTY HEAD OF WELL-bre- d
Angora, coats. Inquire at 202 Wash

lneton st.
FOR SALE HEAD BLOCKS, SET

works, trailer snd trucks, $350. Day Lumber
Co.

GOOD SECOND-HAN- 3ARBER CHAIRS.'
cheap, at Coh'n Bros., IS! Front, oor.Yamhlll.

AWNINGS. TENTS, SAILS. PACIFIC TENT
A Awnlnc Co.. 27 N. 1st. Phon North 181 L

EIGHT JERSEY COWS. FIVE MILKING,
tur soon. wm. woizstein. Z2. Front st.

HALL SAFE FOR SALE: ALSO
small hous safe. J 31. Oreconlan.

FOR SALE 30 HEAD OF FINE MILCH
cows. G. L. Roar. St. Johns, Or.

FOR SALE GOOD SECOND-HAN- PIANO,
very cheap. P 93. Oreconlan.

FOR SALE-BA- BY BUGGY AND CHILD'S
crib. Call 133 11th.

HELP WANTED MALE.

NEVADA. NEVADA.. NEAR ...UTAH. UTAH
New R. R. work FREE FARM

Wanted
Double hand drillers $2.30
Laborers, mockers .......$2.00...... Good chance for machine men. chuck-tender- s,

teamsters and outside laborers who
want work, as above, till they get what suits
them better.
DRY CLIMAT. STEADY WORK
No lost time. Good bunkhouses
Sprlne water TRY IT: ITS ALL RIGHT
SHIP DAILY. .FREE FARE. .SHIP DAILY
C R. HANSEN A CO.. Agents. 28 N. 2d St.

"WANTED.
Edeerman. $3; sawmill teamsters, $30 and

board; touch carpenters, $40 and board: S
sawmill laborers, inside mill work, $2 a day:
board. $3.75; tiemakers, piece or day:

BOc. 95c. $1.10; near city. 12 track-
men, $2: Lyle. Wash., 14 trackmen, $2 to
$2.50; free fare, fee $1; 4 laborers, city. $2.
board anywhere.
NEVADA COMPANY "WORK. NEVADA.
20 men. surfacing cane. 1 FREE FARE.

Also, tunnelmen and laborers. 32 to S3.
C. R. HANSEN A CO.. 26 N. 2d St.

WANTEDSPECIAL THIS MORNING. PAR-t- y
here, a man as four-bor- tocgine team-

ster, able to handle a c, strong;
team, 60 miles from Portland. In the woods,
near a town, $80 a month and board; prefer
a man with a sister or dacchter. or a man
and wife, wife to help housework. $10 addi-
tional; but will take competent man without
woman. C R. Hansen A Co., 28 N. 2d st,

g

IS BRIDGE CARPENTERS. $3.60; 15 RAFT-me- n.

$3, for the Great Salt Lake trestle.
Utah, company work, board $4.50. free fare,
ship dally tlU filled.

C R. HANSEN & CO.. 28 N. 2d sr.
u.
LOOSE LEAF SYSTEMS: NEW,

tlmes omce devices, our prices ana iwu
will please you. Paclflo Blank Book Co., sta-
tioners, printers, loose lest makers, 207 2d.

WANTED EXPERIENCED QUARTZ MTN-e- r,

capable ot figuring on contract work;
must be a worker and furnish reference; stata
ace. L 49. Oreconlan.

"WANTED A YOUNG MAJ AS TOAVELINO
collector tn Oregon for estahllsned house.
Call today from 10 to 8 P. M. Room 401,
Perkins Hotel.

SALESMAN WANTED TO SELL HARDT
Northern - crown nursery stock. Addnsa
Washinctoa Nursery Co.. Toppcnlsh. wash.

"WANTED A GOOD. STEADY. INDUS
trlous boy to drive express .wagon: must have
cood references. Apply 43 1st st.

WANTED FIRST-CLAS- S WORKING
skilled and reliable; cood wages. Amer-K- an

Laundry Co.. Boise. Idaho.

TTANTED SALESMAN FOR OREGON COAST
off railroad points. Address Portland Coffea
A Spice Mills. 24 Front St.

WANT ED MAN TO WORK IN GARDEN,
attend to horsee. etc Apply W. J. Burns,
room 8. Concord bide.

YOUNG IRISHMAN. ASSISTANT BAR.
keeper country saloon. 323 board, room,
28 X. Second st.

WANTED FIRST-CLAS- S COREMAKER FOR
central Jobbing shop. Variety Iron Works,
Seattle. Wash.

WANTED MOTORMAN AND CONDUCTOR,
electric cars; state ace snd references. H 49.
Oregonlan.

FIRST-CLAS- S CLOTHING SALESMAN"
wanted immediately at the Strain Tailor-
ing Co.

WANTED TWO BOYS OVER 18. BLUB
Mountain Ice Co.. foot ot Pettyerove su

WANTEDBOYS AND OIRLS TO "WORK. IN
broom factory. Apply 213 N. 12th at.

BOY. ABOUT 13 TEARS OF AGE, WANTED
for pmce. X 52. care Oreconlan.

BARBER WANTED STEADY JOB. GOOD
waces. 81H N. Second st.

WANTED FIRST- - CLASS COATMAKERB.
NlcolL the Tailor.

MAN FOR OARDEN WORK. APPLY H.
Ford. 1S2 1st St.

COATMAKER WANTED. BtliCHALL, inkssd Morrteon. -


